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W rit ten for the Amnarantfi. Ilils purpose, for 'tre lialiftlivspace was cleared,
~ TIE tI~N WN.liwi he dashced nit ilheboiLig abyss, strking

ihe projecting ranglles of the rocks in fis descent,
BY EG~E.and crashingr throughf bush and brandi, until

fatal remnembrance, ont sorrow tirat lie fe11 with t!,.cry bue broken upon the stony
~hrows 1 bed of the rivulet, pouring the warmn blood

ik shadc ahike o'er our joys and ourfrtahndd odsittmtiidc.-
Voes;
ech life nothing ciarker nor brighiter ranilss

~brng,"A hecart y cheer echoed, among the aisies ofL luh bath lin-io baim, and affliction no the woodf:, proclaiming the death, and weil we
sting. oona. ight, poor devils! for w-e couid scarceiy drag

Ivas about thc year iSI5," said Frank, ont leg after another, and, w~hat was worse
eaping a few sticks upon the fire, and itan ail-a truth which liad noi struck us be-

thbis frozen snow-shoes where the litai fore, duringi the exclircat of the chase--we
teclisso1v.e iIre particies that adbcred to hiad not, tht most distant idea of Our wçhere-
Nimes, '-during an unusuully warm spc-i, abouts, hling utteriy ignorantr of the direction
firee of u%, while on a hunting excursion in Nviicb the Fort lay, having negiected taking
iwestivard, %vere drawn nxany iiieb ont an lîrdian guide Nwt-,h1 us. of whose sngacity Ve
Susual truck, in running down a wound- nxigltt have availed ourselves tn the present di-
er. letuma; and even then, tixe impossibilizy of re-

êrer a long harrassingy chasi', juta cîring tiat iiight in our tireà condition was
.bout giving Up the huni ia despair, the ,uficxi w1y Lvdent-so that, after gazing ini

il-a fine buck-wo.s observed approac't- cach other*s faces, in which thc thoughts of
!e precipitous bartk of a iztrennm, whosc ai- our lit lplcss situtation had produced an haîf-se-
perpendicular sides.-ipproximar-1 within nous, ixalf-cotnic cxpression, and dtscussing
yards, shadowing the wvatcr wltich rash JscvLrailais for the retrievernent of our error,

Rteath wih great rapidify, nuingled wvili ia Nhiclh, if 1 recoilect trxight, upon one point
es it w-as tut into numhcerless cîtannelq alone v.- %vere untaniîaous, namely, the demand,

ige fragments of rock, thnt appearcd ari tîpon our attentiorn, which mnore imrnedhate ne-
y Io have failen froni the clifi above. ccssicis rcquired, and the conclusion that, as
ihink I sec hitm nowv, githering up fiis tht day w-as far advanced, ail scÉteresfor ex-
uis linihs for a fina-l eflort, wvhich, if sue. tric.,ittng oursulves should bc thrown aside un-

]wiii place him btyond the rcach of fls tiI te next morning; w-e tut Up the fleesb of
-rs; the blood sireaming froni bis torr. the dc-er, aiioting to each a propor*ionaxe but-
which smroked- froni the unusual exertion thtn: annd ascended the bsnk of the stream,
ape, antd antiers thrown bark. as if in .,i-th the intcnition of discovcrxng sorne conve-
f bis eneaits. Ont moment lie stood. nient place to select for our bivtouack.

ntly undecided, the ncxt belield hini in "Afier proeeeding for soute time, we fournd
t of springing from tht brink of thi tht under-wood! so thick and impervtous, that

wben the shirp report of a rifle rang our progress was very rnuch reiarded, and N-e
h the forest, and the noble creaiturc j were continualiy entanglr.g ourseivez ini tire

iruo ait; but palraiyzed by the shoi, interlicing branches, or stuniblingy over the
uscular power v.-as insufficient t> effeci. aouidering trunks of dend trecs, wvh.ch seerrr-


